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Rough Riders, Nail Drivers, and Sawdust Makers. Ready to tackle anything from
a soap box to n mansion

A:
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Assistant Foreinen and Oice Men of the Carpenter Shop

Front row, left to right: George Lerrnond, Leon X-loughton, Robert Gilmore, Charles Sisson. John Simpson, Leroy Foster, George Williams, Arthur Arsenault, E. L. Colby

Second row: Edgar Guptill, Mark Baker, Philip Walker, Hosea Bolliver, Peter K. Baker, Alfred Nickerson, C. S. Snow, Napoleon Turgeon, John Shaw, Austin Melia

Carpenter Mark Baker, Edgar (}upt_ill., George under Lowell Davis, and part under

Lermond, and (-eorge \\ilhams, in (ieorge Armsby. Mr. Armsby, after

’ ' ‘ I 1.‘ ' ‘ I ‘ *
- -

B ff“ ‘_’p ll " “lf m 9 H“ char "e of construction work. man ' years of service, retired at the

indus-tri'1l \'lll'l e it now is to luild 3 '
‘ ‘ h_" \v) Ofhce force, Peter K. Baker, \\'il- age of 70 years, and all his work

tulprehuln “nn Id‘ ‘Mk ml“ fred Booth, Joseph Burns, Leroy was turne(l over to Lowell l)avis.

‘nu m pa“ Lgpnn mar!“ It“ Foster, Leon Houghton, H. H. Lu- This last move concentrated the

rd“ ‘mmulm 0] ml“ 'mFlt]_‘1t 1}?” ther, and C. S. Snow. general carpenter work under the

um pm‘ mu‘ “mam U m t k ln the Civil \Var days the Car- supervision of one man. ln May,

lm“ 2‘ tmlnuulmlsmnnuntf “imcn penter Shop was divided up into 1907, Mr. Davis retired to go into

7U']St{rl'(n(T' (Brsulucmly‘?‘Ch‘“'c practically three different depart- business for himself, and Charles

Md mm he l“ar_'c‘“t_d‘l>“ a one of inents. P. l). \\'est was in charge Snow was appointed foreman.

(dli[‘)Cl;lL‘l'>Cil1ll(lmlll“ "!lht*- of the outside work, George Armsby Mr. Snow's father, S. l,. Snow,

m C; PM Sm)“ H“: “"rl‘mg was in charge of woodwork on cotton worked as a carpenter with the

one o t.1e_ flivmcr -sh"? ha“ machinery, and _]ames Remington \\'hitin Machine \\'orks. He came

gmwn mm] H “Ow m““herS Over was in charge of the construction here with a Captain Lamb to help

) , - . . , . ,
_ _

"00 mm‘ Mr‘ 5'10“ ‘“up‘r"‘“e'“ H“ of boxes and Yeneral maintenance build the osiah Lasell house. after-

i‘ t~‘l ‘ ~ * ' - k I ' L’

U] ‘ff O“ “K L w"‘“‘_ru‘ mm “Or ' ““ and upkeep in the shop. Mr. Rein- ward assisted in the construction of

'““l“"!4-¥{°"““‘l“‘*“'"°"“"‘°~““""W ington was succeeded by Henry the _]. C. \\'hitin residence under

“’“'“‘n_““°n "f Hm “°"d“_°‘ that Britton, who in turn was succeeded Mr. Stanley, of Providence, and the

3*’-“""“"“"tl1‘“‘("‘1L"'fthcm‘“‘h'“°ry' bv Lowell Davis in 1885. \Vhen Memorial Hall. lt was in 186-l

l_hc (_lCpmt"wm “t_ l)r°S_c'?t_ '5 Mr. \Vest retired, part of the outside that Mr. Snow came to \\'liitinsville

d“"d'“'d mm the f(’"°“'mg dW'$‘““5 construction work was transferred and in August of that vear moved to‘)

under the following sub-foremen: Forest sired’ where he lived for

( harles Sisson, general second hand ‘
‘- 46% yum

- ( vs

l

and in direct charge of box work.
E. L. Colby. in charge of general

builders’ nishing department.
Hosea Bolliver, Robert C-ilinore,

,
and john Shaw in charge of general

maintenance. I

]ohn Simpson. in charge of ask

work, which includes what is termed

as match making, necessitating a gen-

eral kiiowledge of pattern making
and moulding.

Napoleon Turgeon, in charge of

the millwright department.
Arthur .-\rsenault, in charge of

the wheelwright department.
:\ustin Melia, in charge of the

lumber yard.

\\'ith the completion of the new

Carpenter Shop, this department

will he very favorably situated and

better equipped to handle the con-

stantly increasing demand for build-

ing construction here in to\vn. The

Pluinmers wood section at present

is one of the large jobs being handled

by the carpenters; also the homes

on Linden Street, for \‘\'. (). Aldrich

and E. S. Alden, and the new addition

to the Blue Eagle lnii demand

considerable work.
Since Mr. Snow has been in

charge of the Carpenter Shop, the

\\'hitin Machine \\'orks has not

only built many new tenements, but

Alfnd l\‘“l‘“"“"“' m (‘large "f fl“ has also constructed under his super-

blower system department. chm-ies Snow Contiiillecl on page 10, column s
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EI>1T0R$_ 4. If you work around machinery, lieve in “Safety First," you do not
Mam“ P" L‘"'pe"t°' wllllm“ D' M°mS°“ the best way to improve your sur- want the disgracefulsecret known. In

l’H0T0GR-\PHER$ roundings is to get drunk. This a case like this the following method
Robert Metcalf Homer Brulnctte usually resultsin your being promoted is outlined‘ Qn your way to work

C‘“‘T°°Nl5TS to a suburban location amid quiet just climb through a string of moving
James H. Jones Adelbert Ramsey - - . . .

. . environments among quiet people, cars. Better to do this in sight of aL. (J. Lavallee Robert Hargreaves _ _

John Minshul where the sunlight ickers on glisten- large number of your fellow workers,
' ‘ ‘. 1 d thev will solemnlv assert thatli.i.usrR.-\Toi< mg stones m * -

L. H. Horner 5. Do all sculing and horse- You llavellll a l)Ya"l- Thla 5)'$le"l
Member of Industrial Editors Association of playing near Open elevator shafts’ {(3018 em an To keel.) up the deco?-

New England stairways, or windows. This method llolli You Sllollld do tllla e"el')' ollee lll
Opens 3 vyay fof y()u|- [Q get 3 nice 3. VVl‘lll8 OI‘ SO1Cl)Ody get ll(3XlI.

job in a restaurant And think of However, if you should be fortunate
- the fun you had_ enough to fall between the movingAFewSafetyF1rst _., h Md,

, Hr 6. Always use weak, rickety scaf- cars’ you ‘E got t em O0 C Ore‘ er
ts fold to work on. This is much more 10. Alviays “ear loose, ragged

Thinking in terms of Safety, we attractive since the war, as wheel clothing, especially if you are work-
have taken the liberty to print a chairs are not so costly as formerly; ing in a machine shop. They are
few notes on “Safety First" as pub- S50 will buy a nice one now, and if your clothes and your legs and arms.
lished by ]ulius King Optical Co. you take ]ohnny out of high school he You can do as you please with them.
If you still think that the “Safety” can earn enough money to buy one If you want to get rid of a limb or
idea is all bunk after reading these in a month or two. You can get two, you are on the right track; and
lines, please let us know and we will lots of enjoyment out of it by the only complaint the foreman has
send a doctor. imagining it'sa ivver. is on the way you mussed up the

1. Never bother to turn over an 7- ll Your wlle e"ioY$ Waslllllg Shop‘
upturned nail. A nail is a small elolllesv You Wlll be able to lndlllge 11. If you happen to have a case
affair, but very effective in producing llel' lo llll-“' llllle Wlllm ll)’ dlsregardlllg of Ford fever, the method to follow
blood poisoning and lockjaw. It's allY elll or Scratch You ma)’ Yeeel\'e- is always to try to beat the engine
a shame to discourage the little germ lllleelloll wlll Soon Set lll alld— to the crossing. This treatment has
in his efcient program. - Eureka! She ea" begl" at o"ee- AndY been known to cure some of the worst

2_ Never wear goggk-S_ Theylook llesldesi Selellee has developed Very cases. It works better if you have
1-unny_ Instead’ take a Chance of nice articial limbs since the war. yourfamilywjth youin theaum_

loslog all eye or two- Thls mlgllt 8' If you are a foremalk and a 12. Don't let anybody slip that
oPell UP brlglll Poselbllltles fol’ all workman Suggests a Safety device old bunk to you about sanitation,
easy lead‘Pe"ell or 5lloe'StTl"g loll for a machine’ forget it‘ If he hygiene, or ‘cleanliness. There's
You won't see your family, but it should chance to get killed on his nothing to it Be as dirty as You

“'lll lle ea>‘)' to See Your I1l$l1- maChl"e' you wlll feel ne and his want to. Look how healthy a hoe is.
3_ Never think of the other fe|_ family will visit you very often

l0w_ This shows a high degree of (in your dreams). This is especially Mi
independence. Of course, you might recommended for fat foremem as lt W. O. Halpin,0f the Stock Room,
kill him; but he only has eight has a tendency to reduce esh‘ and Charles Burlin, of the Blacksmith
children and should have sense enough 9. It is possible that you have Shop, are at odds and ends over the
to refuse to work with you. brains. If you have and do not be- right to the agency of “Wampum.”
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Mr. Riley's father was also named for distribution in a few weeks, as

William Riley and was foreman of the they now have eight varieties grow-
top roll job which has since l)ecome a ing in open bed.
part of the gear job. His grand- At the meeting Friday evening,
father, Hugh Riley, came to Whitins- 144 packages of seed containing
ville as a baby about 1818 and later squash, pumpkin, watermelon, and
went to work as a mule spinner in the muskmelon were distributed. The
cotton mill for Paul Whitin. He also members of the Home Garden Club
worked at the Paul Whitin barn and are urged to raise as many varieties
later ran the Arcade Tavern. This as possible of each vegetable for the
tavern was one of the landmarks of display tables this coming fall, as
VVhitinsville and was situated on Oak it is intended to make variety count
Street. This Tavern was the stop- more this year than last.
ping-off place of the stage coaches For the information of the Home
between Providence and Worcester, Garden Club members, fertilizer may
and between the towns of Webster, be obtained through the yard ofce
Blackstone, Manseld, and Provi- for the gardens. Also, we suggest

wmlm Riley dence. that it might be a good thing for
It is a remarkable record when one all members to look over the full

our Long Service Series stops to consider that Mr. Riley is a list of vegetables to be displayed,
member of a family who for three keeping in mind that the varieties

\\'illiam Riley has worked with generations have given all their years suggested are not the only ones which
the \\’hitin Maehine Works steadily of active service to the Whitin Ma- are desired, but are merely given as
for the past 47 year,-,, but for ve chine Works or to members of the an illustration. The varieties of
years prior to 1874 he worked in the VVhitin family. There is an excep- vegetables to be displayed are as
“rhitin Machine “iorks part tima tion to the. above statement. Mr. follows:

He started on his rst job when he Riley’ who ls 61 years of age’ has by VARIETY OF VEGETABLES
was nine years old, working from 7 no ineans reilched the.tlme.when he To BE D1591--“'59

desires to give up his daily work.
to 8'50 A' 31' and aiter School {Kim \/Ve hope he will be with us for some POt_atOeS_CObbl?r' Early Rose’
4 to 6 P. M. Often, in order to nish to (,reen Mountam
up a job, he would stay after six ' Tomatoes Yellow, Rerl
o'clock and then leave by one of the Carrots
windows in the room now occupied Home Garden Parsnips
by the Employment Department. Beets

lt was in this room that he rst Tomato lnalilts and Seeds Turnlp5_Purple top, Rumlmga
started for us, peggiiig cylinders for Dlstnbuted Celery
cards. Each cylinder in those days A meeting of the Home Garden Corn._Ye|low, \\/hire
had 2,200 holes to plug with the hard Club was held in the Apprentice Parsley
wooden pegs. Mr. Amesbury was in School, Friday evening, May 6, at Qniorre, Red, “Ihlre
charge of card erecting at that time. 7.45, with President Harley E. Keeler Kol1lrabl_[‘ll<e turnip

In 1847 he went to work on the presiding. Cabbage
roll job, under \\'arren and Louis Mr. VVebster, who runs an exten- Cauliower
Smith. He worked here for 18 or 19 sive garden truck business in Black- Be;mS_Butrer, pods nor too full;
years, when business became dull, stone, addressed the Home Garden Shell, long red po(l; Kentucky
and was transferred to a(lepartment Club and gave them some very “Yonder
un(ler George Searles. He was sent practical information from personal Swiss (‘hard
back to the roll job for two years, experience. Radlshes
when business again became slack, Mr. Story, who is in charge of the Lettuee
and he went to work for Henry Moul- \Vorcester Farm Bureau, explained $,quaslr_5ummer; l-lublmrrly green’
ton on rings and Thomas Lowe on re- the organization of this bureau and yellow
pairs. In more recent years he has the way in which it could help the Pumpkin
worked for \\'illiam Dale on repairs, club here in Whitinsville. Peppers
for Howard Burbank on card parts, President Keeler announced that (‘ueumbers
and is now working for john \\"ood on the club had given out 2,000 tomato L
spoolers. plants, which were planted from seed Loren Aldrich, in charge of the

Mr. Riley has been living in \Vhit- in a cold frame about the rst of cutting-o jol), brought in a bunch
insville all his life and has always April, and that there were eight of radishes May 14. These radishes
worked with the \\'hitin Machine different varieties in these 2,000 were ideal table size and were grown
\\’orks, never having even sought a plants. Cabbage plants will be in his own garden from seed planted
job in any other shop. given out later. These will be ready April 4.
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Ruins of the beautiful house shown on the cover of this issue. Both photographs taken from same spot

Fire Ruins Mr. and Mrs. Keeler will ‘not
return from their tour of the ()rient

~'—~

‘, cher. The many friends of Mr. Par-
~/— cher in the shop are sure he will be

successful in his new \\'ork.
john Heys, who has worked for the

\\'hitin Machine \\'orks and on the

/” accepted in a few words by Mr. Par-

/ \< t‘<*\_/""

spinning job since _Iuly, 1900, and

ST‘“”"'".‘S\:

who became third hand on June I,
1916, was appointed second hand to
ll the vacancy left by Frank Par-
cher.

(‘ecil \\'. Knowlton has been ap-
pointed third hand.

Where to Take Hold
lf you don't know how to start

a thing right. stait it wrong. but
go at it—Xow.

The easy thing is to drift with the
tide. :\ll the wortli-while things of
this life are dithcult.

If you have to see a man, and
HOme . dread the interview, because he isuntil next month.

"\\'indy Brow," the home of Agent
Lawrence M. Keeler of the \\'hitin Promotions

an impossible fellow and will make
things as hard for you as he can, go

' right away and get it over with.
Machine \\'orks, was completely de The “Spindle” takes pride in If you are beset with a host of
stroyed by re at 2 .\. .\I., Sunday, . . . .

May 1. The re was discovered bv
printing any promotions which have dirhcult problems, seize the hardest

' occurred in the shop. ln a big con- one and live with it -\sst‘ml)lL‘ the
one of the daughters of (leorge . ._ . ' i H ..
McClellan and at that time was
breaking through the roof in the
central section of the house. I

spite of the downpouring rain, the
ames spread rapidly, fanned by a
high northeast wind; and before
the Fire Department could throw an
effective stream on the re, the house
was beyond any possibility of being . ._

saved.

Some of the furniture from the
rst oor was carried to safety and
stored in the garage, which for-
tunately was located northeast of the
house. ' ((

cern such as ours, opportunity is hard facts on it and l)l~1(‘ll)l£! Ihe
always present for those who make others will then be comparatively
themselves worthy to take advantage easy.

n ofit. If you want to have more in
Frank Parcher stepped up another I)ecember than you had in January,

notch in the ranks of the \\'hitin go to the savings bank T0-l).\\'. even
Machine \\'orks employees, on Mon- if with only a dollar. Xiitliiiig" is
day, May 9, when he took up his nished that was neverbegun.
new duties in the specication de- If you want to lighten the burden
partment of the Main ()1ce. Mr. of the other fellow along the way, do
Parcher will be kept busy making it to-day. If you are not helpful
out complete and accurate specica- with a dollar only in your pocket,
tions from the orders received from you would not be with a million.
our customers. Frank Parcher came To-iiiorrow you may not be here.
to work for the \\'hitin Machine but to-dav, there's the chance To
\\orl\s in 18)) on the spinning erect- Do.

Th" K'~‘°l'~‘r home» 115 3")“ will ingjoband in_]tily, 1906, was appoint- The place to take hold is HICRIC.

""tiC@ from thk‘ l)h"t"§Z"1I)h ‘"1 the ed second hand, which position he .-\nd the time to begin is Now.
fmllt <‘"\'9I' of this i=*~*'ll¢'» ‘V115 PX‘ held until his recent promotion. > 
ceptionally attractive. Mr. and Mrs. ,\1 11,15 on _s‘;11ur(];1y mm-"in.

5*’ Sieveral friends of Hugh Ft.‘I‘§.1'll'-;()I1

i},j,“‘;;f,,1‘,fj;},,,§‘,f,",,?;§‘;';,,,§11§f'if]j,, ‘,1? r; ,;;_,,§,jj;*.f(j;;jc§‘;;j'§“_i!t*;*"," Ffj ..i 2 rt.
. ' ‘ ‘ ‘pum “M what he has decided to name his cat.

was considered one of the most m-_.;,~_ At |1_55_ Jack Hey; ml];-(1
beautifully furnished in \\'hitins\'ille. for Fmnk and hmught him ],a(-k 1‘, M-
Some very valuable antique furniture Butt-,~',~ ()f(‘c' W1“-re the |,(,y_c~ of thc Earl)’ Struggles
\\'hil‘h <‘11"""Y IX‘ T°l)l1\(‘¢‘<l “T15 ("3' spinning job had gathered to say "Tell me, Mr. \\'ombat, of your
-*'tm)'e(l. good-bye and to present a solid gold early struggles."

Sympathy has been expressed by watch chain and knife, a fountain "\\'ell, my mother says they were
everybody for the owners, on the pen, and an Eversharp pencil. Mr. terrible when she wanted to scrub
loss of their home. Bates presented the gifts, which were my ears."—TlIc Sample Case.
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Local Baseball of the i

Days Long Past

Baseball has had a distinctive
history in VVhitinsville, and many of

the old-timers in the shop to-day H -,,,. " .5‘

‘ Q _="
can recall with pride the baseball .v _.

.,§&.~.1_@g

teams of thirty-ve and fty years

ago. The rst baseball played in

\/Vhitinsville was played by a team

from Northbridge Center, and was

very di'erent from the present game.

Thomas Corman, of Blanchard's job,

says he can remember when so much

interest was shown that you couldn't

hire a horse and carriage to go and

see a game. Everybody went to wit-
ness a ball game, which took the

better part of a (lay to play. Actives 0‘ ‘$85

1\/1 I-_ Gonnan tens Us that just Back row: Joe Morgan, Tim Connors, John Magill, Henry Trudeau. Middle row: john Kennedy (c), Ed Hall (p)

Front row: Wm. Cahill (rt) of the Cast Iron Room, Tom Hurley (ss), Geo. Riley (lf) of the Freight House

prior to the ( ivil \\ ar, there were

many strange plays ma(1e_ For minus some of its ner points and got the “stars out of his eyes." He

instanccy there were no foul bans, foul-ball rule. caught the res-t of the game, making a

for ha“ hit in direction, About 1876 the_Shanirocks and the brilliant running catch of a foul y.

Alerts were organized. These teams The Shamrock plavers were _]errv

behmd you’ Could he run On‘ some were made up of fellows from the Hurley john Dorsey _]'nnes Ieary
of the men llccanw "9'? Cle"'~‘r in west and east sides of the town respec- Jerry Mack, B. ]. Callahan, James

getting this kind of a hit. The Op- tively. The town championship was McCarthy, T. F. Corman, John

posing mam usually p1a¢e(| 3 man played in the Centennial Year, or Leonard, and \\'illiam Cosgrove.

behind the Catcher for Such a hit. 1836, ll))£]tl'\L*hSl1€l}:11l‘()Cl(S and Alerts; The Alert ‘players were Thomas

The putouts made an. at oug t e game was _not Loyns, “llllalii Loyns, Ed Barnes,

nished, it brought the boys into William Taft, Plummer Taft, (or-
o ovis. catc ing .1 y )<l , a )a prominencein thevalley. The Woon- neliiis Dixon, VValter Cook, Frank

Caught 1))’ ti"? Catcher lift" 3 batter socket Cornet Band, which had been Fisher, and \\’illiam Robinson.

had made a clean strike at it before playing in town, saw the game and In the spring of 1885 a new base-

it hit the ground or else on the rst induced the boys to play the Woon- ball club came into existence, namely,

bound; getting the ha" to the base socket team, which was playing for the Actives, which team became the

the championship of Rhode Island at valle cham ions in 1886. Hall,Y P

that time. The Whitinsville team, of the Actives, was said to be a great

runner “lth the ban‘ The latter made up of the Shamrocks and Alerts, pitcher, but pitched his arm out in

would "Qt Seem \'erYPl¢‘a$11"t t0'di1Y- was defeated 16 to 6, l)ut was con- the rst year; and Feen took up the

N0 gloves 0" milks “'9T@ WOT" in siderably elated that they had scored burden and pitched from May 31,

th°5¢‘ (IQYS. mid the)‘ WBl‘6 nml at all. Woonsocket had a wonderful 1886, to September 27, 1887. It
brought ‘mo use Until the ,@i\l'lY battery, and this was the rst time was to see this team play that the

30 5. 35 "°i1Tl}'?l$ We Ca" nd "UR the boys had faced underhand pitcli- boys used to invent all kinds of

Imm9(liatl*lY after the “'31) U10 ing, a novelty to them. excuses to get out of work. The shop

rst team of which we have any record In this game Ed Barnes, of the worked until 4.30 P. .\i. Saturdays.

was ("'g?1"|Z9(l‘ and (‘?l[)tl11I1@(l l1): 11 spindle job, covered himself with The players were: Hall, Feen,

ma" named (019. “'l10 had playing glory and incidentally with bruises. pitchers; Kennedy, Lynch, \\'al-

Wlth him James R0l)i"50", Ftilllk Ed was asked if he could catch a bridge, catchers; Mack, Coffey, rst

VV00(l. HOTHCB Pfemiln, Daniel Hur- speedy man named Dorsey and said base; Loyns, Gorman, Henderman,

16)’, and Tl10mS CH\'?lnUgl1- This he would try. He held him all right McMahan, and Lancaster, second

team played -on what IS now the and as the game progressed received base; Connors, Robinson, third base;

Edward Whitin estate on Douglas a‘ball between the eyes, which laid Hurley, Murray, shortstop; Doyle,
Road. The type of baseball had him out. Tom Gorman told him he Riley, left eld; Fullerton, Browning,

Changed Since the War, and they was through for the day, but Ed said Rollins, Marks, Patterson, center

played the regular game of tO'day he would be all Fight as Soon as he Continued on pziize IS. coliiiiin3

ahead of the runner or hitting the
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Sunset League Teams JUNE League Standing

SAXONS-—E.-\ST WING SHOP No. 1

Manager——Thos. O'Neil.
Captain—Geo. Kane. ‘

FORD5—WEST \VING Si-ioi> No. 1

Manager—F. J. McGowan.
Captain—H. Ashworth.

OVERLANDS——SHOP No. 2, Y.-\RD

Manager—Thomas Roach.
Captain——I.eon Barnes.

Doi)oEs—FouNoR\', P.-\T'rizi<x l.oFr, Snow
No. 3

Manager—\Vinford Jones.
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— 6 Dodges vs. Saxons
— 8 Fords vs. Overlands won L051‘ T1151) P, C,
—13 Fords vs. Saxons D d
—l5 Dodges vs. Overlands O ges 2 0 0 L000

I 1 0 .500—20 Fords vs. Dodges Fords
—22 Overlands vs. Saxons Q
—27 Fords vs. Overlands ‘ axons
——29 Dodges vs. Saxons Overlands

LY
—l1 Dodges vs. Overlands

C

$6

i-In-

-~o-n

—13 Fords vs. Saxons Batting Averages-18 Overlands vs. Saxons
__20 Fords vS_ Dodges WEEK ENDING MA\' 14
—-25 Dodges vs. Saxons pm)-or Team a|,_

('aptain—_]ohn Lc0nard_ -27 Fords vs. ()verlands (‘lesson

SCHEDULE
Date Teams
MAY

M— 2 Fords vs. Dodges
W— 4 Overlands vs. Saxons
M— 9 Fords vs. Overlands
\V-——1l Dodges vs. Saxons
M 16 Dod es vs O rl nd— g . ve a s . n, y
W—18 For svs ‘

€Z€Z€Z€Z

“ST Leonard
— 1 Fords vs. Saxons Hartley
— 3 Dodges vs. Overlands McGuire, C.
— 8 Fords vs. Dodges Brennan
——10 Saxons vs. Overlands Barnes
—l5 Fords vs. Overlands Connors
—l7 Saxons vs. Dodges McKee
—22 Dodges vs. Overlands Hall
-24 Fords vs Saxons _]ohnsto Henr

d . Saxons _ Ashworth
M—23 Overlands vs. Saxons All games are Pl3Y'3(l °" New \/‘"389 Downes
\V—25 Fords vs. Dodges grounds. Malmgren

Skillen-‘ ‘T Martin
McKinnonSeason in Sunset The Fords swamped the Overlands Jones
Marshallon Monda , Ma 9, b the score of

League 14 to 1. yBumai, of the Overlands, §§2'n"Z°

The Sunset League opened its who was injured in the Rockdale lglsggzourt
season on Monday night, May 2, game Saturday, was hit pretty hard Si_mm0ns

on the New Village grounds, when the allowing ten hits and giving several Vl“°"."‘' 167
O Neil, T. 167

Fords, the old Omar team, 1919 passes. In the second inning the McGuire, F.
champions of the Whitin Machine Fords succeeded in piling up seven (’°db°"tLasell
Works, played the Dodges, or the runs. Martin
Foundry team. It was an excep- L“."asset

On Wednesday of that week the Mltchelltionally close game, with two of our . SteeleDodges whitewashed the Saxons 6 B ms
best pitchers performing in the box. ‘ “ .

0. M , h D d , J llThe battery for the Fords was to u.rray for t e 0 ges OQ1\l:ilor€V.struck out nine men and allowed only F ,| ’

Steele “ml M“°he"‘ ‘md f°.' the two hits. After the rst inning the Stititeity
Dodges, Murray and McKinnon. S ttl d d nd h Id th Melia

. .axons se e own a e e
The nal score was 3 to 2 in favor M°G°“'a“

t B
of the Dodges. In the rst inning Dodges to only two runs' Fllilntigy

both pitchers had the bases full and In sizing up the teams for the llggfjfges

were able to pull out of the hole season, it seems that the Dodges
without being scored on, and it and the Fords have the stronger of
was not until the last two innings of the four teams, with the Saxons and The falls in general. were we"

. . pleased with the showing of the
the game that eithgr side Sl:iCC€€Cl€(: ()verlands about equally matched. Red Sex in the Opening game with
1" getting 3 1'u"- n atte" ance 0 - the Rockdale Mills team. Steele
300 people expressed the opinion . By crttmg Ehe nuinber ?f teanlzs pitched for Whitinsville and held the
that‘ for the Opening game of the m the eague mm 5"‘ to _°ur' t e visitors to two runs until the eighth

- games undoubtedly have lmPl'°Ved inning, while Whitinsville had beenseason, it was one of the best they . . ..
the caliber of baseball for this ilin u ten runs. The Red Sox leth d P g P_

a ever Seem . league. It is hoped that the batteries UP at thls Point and "early lost the
on Wednesday mght of the same for the Overlands and Saxons will game’ Rockdale Coming up fromweek the Saxons, last year's Fatimas, . behind; and in the ninth inning the

have a chance to make a little better 12 11 - h - f

1

‘ 667
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600
S00
500
500
-H4
429
400
333
333
33$
333
286
286
250
250
250
250
250
250
200
167
167

143
.000

O00
.00()
000
.000
.000
.()()0
.000
.00()
000
000
000
000

.000

and last year's champions, were . . . SCQTQ was to "1 t 9" a""r~
unable to defeat the Overland the Showing against the exceptionally Wlth one out and two men on the

S’ good batteries of the Dodges and bases, Murray, who had relieved
Fords Steele in the box, came to the bat

WZIS called on HCCOUIHI Of d3.I'l(I’lPSS and drove in tvyo |-U115, “'in|']ing the
at the end of the seventh inning, It is too early yet to gure on the game. For the rst game of the
with the score 2 to 2, which will batting averages for the season, but Season U?‘ Red 5°X_5h°_“’ed that F119)’

necessitate the playing off of this it is interesting to note that the have a ast °rg?mZan°n' an 't 1*’

old Freight House team. The game

game at a later date. There were heavy hitters of the league are
expected they will be as fast as any
of the teams in the Industrial Triangle

only three hits made oFf Buma, and already in the upper half in the League_ The game was witnessed by
four off Campo. batting average column. a crowd of nearly 400 people.
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Industrial Triangle League Schedule Dan and John Go Driving
At At At At At At 011

Norton Walden-Worc. Amer. Optical Hamilton S. Slater Whitin
There Was No Fire to Greet

N rt May 21 June 4 May 30 July 4 June 18

° °" July 16 Aug. 6 July so Sept. s Aug. 20 Th°m_Et°-

Walden- June 25 July 4 June 18 May 30 May 14 II} the Still of night’ when the_ air
\Vorcester Aug. 27 Sept. 5 Aug. 20 July 30 July 9 is light and the wind in the right
American May H May 28 July 2 June 18 May 30 direction, the bells and whistles of

Optical July 9 July 23 Sept. 3 Aug. 2() July 30 Uxbridge can be plainly heard in

llaniilton June 11 June -l May 21 June 25 July 4 New Village‘ NOW’ Crescent Street
Woolen Aug. 13 Aug. 6 July lo Aug. 27 Sept. 5 boasts of two brave remen who

May 28 July 2 June 11 May ,4 June 4 make it their “bis” to be on the job
5' Slater July 23 Sept. 3 Aug. 13 July 9 Aug. 6 shortly after the whistle has sounded.

Whitin July 2 June 11 June 2s May 2s May 21 (_)“° °f the mm» a_"‘iSt°' J°h"i is fl
Machine Sept. 3 Aug. 13 Aug. 27 July 23 July lo little hard of hearing and takes his

tips from his wife and kiddies as soon
as they hear the whistle.

w_ M_ w_ Represented in Per Cent. of Absence on the Fo11ow- Qe ight in Uxbfidgei "Oi very
- - ing Jobs f1-om Qctober 1920 to long ago, the re whistle sounded

Industrllal April, 1921 , ’ for a re in the barn of a Mr. Tommas-
gue _ so. John s children heard the whistle

The baseball organization known
as the Red Sox are to be backed by
the Whitin Machine Works this year
in the Industrial Triangle League.
This league is composed of the fol-

'-“'!_'-“'€?F:>€

?°'.—_€L..'.—rriO'Q

Blair
Ball

. Keeler
Brown

. Johnston
Dale

Ramsey
Glashower

lowing rms: Norton Company and ¥YéléyF§:§1';'t

the VValden-Worcester Wrench Com- Robert Britton
Levi Rascopany of Worcester; American Optical E C Smith

Company and Hamilton Woolen H. B. Stuart

Company, of Southbridge; S. Slater 11%/Izgglxll

and Sons, of Webster; and the Whitin T. H. Donalhue
- P. C. H g ton

Machine Works. A_ R_ Bgféhan

One of the outstanding by-laws A. R. Fletcher

of the constitution states that the E'H‘.Ha""yJohn Spencer
teams are to be strictly amateur, Fred Clough

the players not being paid directly G‘ I“ Ha""a
or indirectly for their services. The
schedule calls for a series of twenty
games for each team, and the season

opened on May 14.

The “Spindle” goes to press the
day before the season opens; and it
will be impossible to cover in this
issue the rst two games, which will

W. A. Courtney
E. Booth

*.-pi‘.-‘.—gg

?1?_"=1?>.>Zn'

wnogcr

. Bragg
Welch
Wood
Barnes
Parsons
Marshall

‘. M. Stuart
bert Deane

Snow
E. Bates

Blanchard
have been played by the time the E. C. Heath

“Spindle” is issued to the 'public. K
The Whitin Machine Works team R. R. Sweet

G. L. Gill
. . \V. O. H l '

following players: catchers, McKin- E|m,_.,. H?|tpm

non and Mitchell; pitchers, Murray Qeorge Wilmot
and Steele; rst base, Keeler; second 5- Whit?
base, O'Neil; third base, Denoncourt; W‘ h‘ Ha."‘5

. J. J. Kelliher
shortstop, Simmons; outelders, Ash- B_ R_ Graves
worth, Buma, and Jones. C. T. Burlin

this year will be represented by the

Fred MatthewmanWe are glad to notice that, of the Fr nk M Go

three umpires chosen for the season Wm; Buinagan
to ofciate in the league games, L. T. Barnes
William Montgomery and Patrick W-H-Smith
McGuinness are from Whitinsville
and are old-time ball players here in

:—-',—;-

;1iF°E

es Bryant
Hall
Peck

town. . . Moffett
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and ran into the house to give the tip
to their pa. The reman John quickly
went over to go with Dan, who has a

car and always waits for him when-
ever there is an alarm.

John opened the doors of the garage
and then tinkered with the self-
starter and, as he waited patiently
for Dan, wondered what could be the
matter. He went to Dan's door and
asked his wife, “Didn't you hear the
re whistle?" She answered, “No.”
Dan hollered, “Did she blow?"

Immediately he hustled out to the
car—down Arcade street at an awful
speed, almost a mile a minute. On
and on they went, with increasing
speed, until they reached the re
station. There was no one there.
There wasn't even alight in the place.
Dan couldn't understand the situa-
tion. They waited a while, a few
minutes or so, until Dan, with his
face full of consternation, gave a look
at John that would crack a stone and
said, " Did you hear the re whistle?"
“No, I didn't," John answered,
“but it must have blown, ’cause my
whole family heard it."

“That's enough," said Dan, as he

turned the Overland around and
started back for the New Village.
Not a word did he speak all the way
up Main Street, and this wasn't from
force of habit. On nearing home, he

turned toward John and said, “Prom-
ise me you won't blab this, for l'll
know you told if the ‘Whitin Spin-
dle’ has it."
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Loom Job The next foreman was lzmory Bur- (korgc ylerchunt
bank, who had been 111 charge of the Henry (-Omlncss '

- - - - - - - - - Dz '*l .\Itl ~ ' . -In lookmg up information on the spinning ]()l) with Louis Remington. Mzllfzglsti 2

1 lloom iob David Marshall, the present In 1912, Mr. Burbank gave up active
' ' Edward .\Iil|ikenforeman, interviewed several of our work due to his ill health and was

looms were built in a week. .-\lthough
we are not building looms to-day, the
job is still known as the loom job.
There is always a demand for loom
repairs, and occasionally dobbies are
built to be applied to looms already in
the mills.

.\ll smitll work for pickers, except
pulleys and rolls, is now made on
the job, and frequently they are
called on to do extra work. .~\t

present the job is also on twister top
rolls.

The personnel and service record
of the job are

l)a\"id Marshall
Robert .\Iarshall
lzdward Baldwin .

.\Iichael (‘onnors ...

.-\lfred (iauthier

.\larcel .\lc('arty
Joseph Daniels
l)avid Brown

Colis (Zuertin

old-timers still working in dierent succeeded by \\'. J. Foster, who had '

departments of the shop. been second hand.
_]ames \\'ard, a member of the ()n March 1, 1921, Mr. Foster was

bolster job and the oldest employee transferred as foreman of the loom
in the \\'hitin Machine \\'orks, began job to take charge of the chuck job;
to work for R. E. (lobleigh, foreman and l)a\'id Marshall, who had been
of the loom job, in 1860. Mr. \\’ard second hand under several foremen
tells us it is his impression that looms on the loom job and with Foster since
were rst built about the time the old 1914, was placed in charge of the
shop was erected in 1847. Mr. loom job.
(‘obleigh continued as foreman of Mr. Marshall began his career with
the loom job until 1869, when he was the \\'hitin Machine \\'orks in August,
succeeded by Henry \\'areld. Some 1887, when he worked under Malcolm
time later, _]ohn Chamberlain, who Burbank and Frank Gibson. Three
was assistant under Mr. \\'areld, years later he was promoted assistant
was placed in charge with him and to Mr. (libson and continued with

work on railway heads, leaving the placed in charge of what was then
'ob in Mr \\'areld's charge ' known as the old ring iob and con-

department was moved downstairs, shop. During the year 1890, there J

taking" the space next to the loom were 8,200 plain looms built; and in
job. He was put on with Malcolm 1910, 8,100. Many of these of 1910 (i"‘"l°“' 5- 5"°“' ‘I9' hdward Drohan 11 9 3Burbank to help out on the regular were fancy looms, dropbox and dobby I-:5[(_-nl)_I,Qr|11Qn(| 30 0 1(,

loom job. He had entire charge from looms, and there were times between R“l|’l‘ (l!'.°"l“ 34 Q 34Robert (nlmore 22 3 2.2

Z1 5 Z1

as follows:
l.\' Snot’ ().\" Jon

YEARS .\l()S. \'E.\RS “US.

,_.._\,_,_,\\

Obwv

continued in this position until his him after Mr. Burbank retired. He D““’ld M“'5l""'
death and was succeeded by David was also assistant foreman under E. —
Smith. I.ater, Mr. Smith went to B. Burbank until 189-l, when he was Ca1'Pente1' Shop

I3 6 H 6
31 8 31 8
I1 3

7§ 1-l 9
15 15
14 14
9 9
8 8

1 4
3

0 1 (1iv

(‘untinued from page 3, column 3

vision, in co-operation with Mr.
J _' ‘ ' ‘ ~ Burnap, of the vard, the Freight

I" Aprllv 1877» Malmll“ Burlmllk tlnllcd 115 l9"‘1“"" 9" Ill“ J9l) fl" House addition, the new Foundrv,
succeeded Henry \\'areld and con- twenty years. In March, 1914, the and the steel extension to our .\'o.
tinued as foreman until he retired in job was dismantled, and he returned l Slml) l>ull(ll"§I-
1890. In 1887, Frank E. (§il)son to the loom job as assistant to Mr. Tl19_l7@T5‘>lIm'l and ~“‘~'T\'l<'¢‘ F@(‘9"l
built many drop box looms on the Foster. The loon1 job from a very "f tlwwll ‘"0 as l°ll““'“”'i
oor where the card job is located. small beginning became one of the
:\fter completing these looms his largest and one of the busiest in the (‘|1;1rl¢5 _s‘i>~,s0n 41

Peter l.e|noine
ohn Simpson

:\ust1n Xleha

3 5
33
3 3

1890 until 1892, when he also retired. the years 1890 and 1910 when 250 Edward Letourneau

._.
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Peter Guertin
John Shaw
Napoleon Turgeon
Charles C. Dixon
Clovis Hisoire
J. Bilodeau
Wm. l\lontgomery
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Michael Deslauriers 18 l8
W. E. Booth
James McClellan
Fred .\lcCarthy
Louis Grenier
George l\lcGrath
llosea Bolliver
George \\'illiams
A. l.. Marshall
John Goodroin
;\lark Baker
Danios Gauthier
Edward L. Colhy
Henry Clapp
Robert (insney
John \"an Herpen
Ray (lsterman
Karst \'isser
Edgar Guptill
William Haworth
James Connors
Louis Jongsma
()li\'er Poulliot
A. (). .-\rsenault
James Morrell
Sidney De Jong
Arthur .\latthiew
Leroy Foster

-______~_____________
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I2
12
12
12
12
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15 ll
5 9
2 1

15 3
4 a

0
0
0
4
3

Jl.~.~

Driscoll, Charles Austin. Second row: L. H. Davis, Joseph Roy, *John Simpson 3-1, Patrick Walsh, Thomas

Carpenters of 1901

Front row: John White, Godfrey Arsenault, *1-Iolke Kuindersma 3-4, *Robert Gilmore 3-1, John Trimble, Dennis

_ .. __¢...

'-“M41-. v -1

‘ /~

Kilpatrick, *Charles C. Sisson 3-1, James Booth. Third row: Joseph Myette, Charles Simmons, I-Ienry Bosqnet,
"'George Broadhurst, Mam Oice; Ed. Algier, Youke Trynstra, Fred Roakes.
*ln the shop to-(lay.

Talk ()ste n. . .
< 'e . rma

l‘ red C urrier ll ll (;cO|-ge Tam-|-@]|

George Cochrane
Louis Clem
Isaac Myers
Peter Lavallee
Raymond Kelliher
William De Jong
Sylvia Letourneau
Guy Bolliver
Floyd Ames
James H. Burns
Phid. Theherge 9 .

ll. .\lohamed
()li\'er Frieswyck
Frank Rondeau
Sydney Russell
Joseph Hetherington
A. Beaudoin
Burt. Brooman
Joseph Boulega
()|ner Gadhois
Aubrey Hamilton
Geo. Hetherington
Harvey \\'entzell
William Smith
Daniel Hamilton
1). K. Simmons
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Leon Houghton
Charles Hobart
William Scott
Henry Deatt
Evert De\"ries
George A. Turner
Ernest MacDonald
E. l.. Moore
Herman Vogilaas
All. Clements
Charles Feen
Fred Baker
William Murphy
Peter Feddema
Jerry l)unlea\'y
Joseph Plante
Alex. Cameron
James Brown
Peter Cooper

L. V. Simmons
Ralph l lper
A. E. Janelle
Leo Jeerson
Seth Wilson
Peter Berbeck

Henry Haywood : ..

. )' -

.l°h" Pllch F. Mac(irath
G. D. Simmons
Bertram Dixon
()|i\'er Maurichette
William Hamilton
Charles Pichette
Raymond Malley
James Burns
Oscar Olsen
George Lermond
Eugene Veau
Emil Erickson
Leo Kelliher
Ernest Boutilier
Henry Decille
llenry Racicot
Fred Dayon
B. Stanley .
Andrew Weigersma
Paul Lavallee
Leon Arsenault
A. Noel
()li\'er Plamondon
Frank Leonard
Charles Brehio
George Baker
A. l\lacFarland
Frank MacGrey
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5
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Joseph Letourneau
Kirkor Galbedian
Roy Jackson
\\'illiam Johnson
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Anton Belisle
Richard Sanderson
Eugene Hoolihan
Kenneth 1\lacGrey
Charles Anderson
Peter Baker
A. Malarcyzk
Ramson Richardson
L. B. Simmons
Ralph Smith
Ralph l\lorey
Angus Knox

. LochamhieJ
3 3 l). Longval
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Werner Lundstedt
ll. McDonald
W. Richard
J. A. Sno\v
S. Vecchrone
P. Wardsworth
A. Mossman
Jesse Girard
A. Girouard
Arthur Jones
Henry Lavallee
Roy Layallee
Edward McGuire
Henry Braupre
R. Capistrian
John Johnson
George Quinn
\\'. E. Thomson
Roderick Tuoni

5 A. Merrield 0 0 John Minnka
3 Frank Carey

J\

3)

(

5
9
3
3

George Nydam
Lester Day
Frank Jeerson
Harry Blaine
W. J. Stewart
Edwin Chadwick
George Ames
Raymond Williams
()\'id Paul
James O'Neil
()liver (ioyette
M yram Jones
\\'alter Lovely
Thomas Bernardi
Ralph Brothers
John Collins
Johann Veldman
H. H. Luther
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Walter Duggan
W. Dyer
Albert Furkey
A. Metavier
Alex. Scott

>-
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la. J. Tremhlay
All. Nickerson
Clifford Furkey
A. (iosselin
Leon H. llicks
John Lallash
W. Longvel
\\'illiam Adams
J. Blanchard
L. A. Call
Thomas Drennan
Allen Ford

()scar ()\'eria|\ 1 l 1 1 l"- Baker
Peter Tanguay 11 11 llomer Ballard
William Johnson 10 10 F. Mirando
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Main Floor of Power House

New Power System to
Bring Changes in

Power House
In the process of converting our

power generating system from 40
cycle to 60 cycle, we have found it
practical to scrap the oldest of our
engines in the power house. Twenty-
ve years ago, when the George H.
(‘orliss engine \vas being installed,
it was thought then by Superinten-
dent Taft that the power problems of
the shop were settled for many years
to come; but since that time we have i

installed two larger engines, and it
may be found necessary to scrap at
least one of these in the near future.

In the picture above, the belted
driving wheel locates the engine in
question. The belt itself is a (lraton
& Knight product and has given us
continuous service for twenty-ve
years and was in such good condition
that it has been taken to our Belting
Department to be cut up into smaller
units.

An informal dance was held in
()dd Fellows Hall on Friday evening,
May 13. About se\'ei1ty couples
were present. The committee in
charge \\'as composed of most of the
young ladies of the \\'hitin Machine
\\'orks oice. They are to be con-
gratulated on the success of the
evening. The hall was decorated in
Japanese style. Heys ()rchestra ren-
dered the (lance selections.

Another popular cellar. “ Yes, sir,"
we heard one of the boys saying,
“my home is built on a rock, a very
proper place to build it, too; and
I'd like to inform my many friends
that that rock is no curiosity, just
an ordinary stone sticking out of the
ground into the cellar. And further-
more, it is not my intention to start

_ iv
Aan apprentice school of stone cutters.

Free Information and Ad- May Basket Shower
vlce for Forelgn Born At the home of Miss Gladys Hanny.

The Massachusetts Bureau of Ini- on May 9' a very unique May basket
migration’ With ah orhre at 109 shower was given to Florence Currie,
State House’ Bo5toh~ “'a5 oroatoti ii)’ of the Employment Department.
the state to be of service and iiiforma- Miss (‘Ulric arrived‘ expecting m
tioii to the persons ‘ii ioteigii origin spend the evening with several of her
in the C°iiiiii‘m“'eaitii- At the girl friends of the ofce who have
present time maiiY ioreigihiiorii rt‘~‘ii‘ been meeting from week to week as a/ ~ dents desire to bring relatives from St-wiiig Club. She \vas 2lgr;_»(_.u|)]y
overseas. They are prepared to give surprised to nd many of the oice
information regarding the immigra- gil-|S grouped amund 2, m|)|L. \-cry
tioh ia“'51 make out tho hooessar)’ prettily decorated with a May basket
ath(ia"it5- ahti are prepared to moot containing gifts in the center. After
Such persons that ohter the t‘otihtr)' a thorough inspection of the gifts for
through tho port oi Bo5toh- Tho)’ the future home,aspecial engagement
ai5o assist iii tho hiiihg out oi hiahka cake was served from which (lrace
ior Citilohship appiiCatioh51$"ppi)'ihi~{ Brown received the ring designating
a booklet with instructions for future that 5-he was the next young lady to
t‘itiZ9h5- AhYhoriY ih “ihitih$\'iiit' be married; and Katherine \\'alsh
who would like to have rendered a n.Ceive(| the penny, the Sign of [mum
service of this nature may do so free wea]th_ The thim|,|c designating
oi Chargl ii)’ appi)'i"g iii por~‘oii or the bachelor girl of the gathering was
Wiitihil to tho ahovo a‘i(iro-“=‘- for some time missing, but after a—i_ thorough investigation was found in

B11gS f1'Ol11 the C11pOla the possession of Alice Magill.
Bally Jones is taking swimming Thoso proseht ‘roro Ruth Btirhap.

lessons from Veau. Jones hasn't Grace Bro“'h~ Iohhio Ciirrio» Iohhit‘
been able to get Veau in a canoe since Scott, Mar)’ Brittoh- Aiiro i\'ia{liii~
1]1@l;1_~;t]¢$5<m_ Helen Cotter, Florence (iurrie,

\\'e are glad to see our frieml P_ H_ Catherine M unt, Mary Mead, (iladys
Mcuinness “calling them" in the i‘iahh.\'- Haloi Han")? (i“'t"i‘ioi)'h
In(]u_~;tri;1l Triangle Lqagug-_ Searles, Mary Mead, Isabelle Han1il-

Veau holds the r@¢m»(] fm (-arching ton, Hazel Anderson, Dorothy \'an-
trout; Bil] [)Q;1|1(-3 is H close _c~@¢()n(], derschaaft, Dorothy Hambliii, Helena
leaving Burt Hill and Ed Jennings R0ChL‘- Kati1£‘ri"0 \\'11i~*‘i1, Eiaihi‘
ghting for the cellar position. Br0\\'l1-

\\'e invite all persons interested in i
natural history to give us their knowl-
edge on whether a muskrat is a sh or Befkgly-Aldrich
an animal. Isaac Merchant says that
a muskrat is a sh and can prove it. A piipuiar nwmiier of “Ur iiiiicc

force, Bessie Aldrich, was married
' 1 on April 18, at her home, to Dr.

George C. Berkely, of St. Albans, Vt.
The ceremony took place at 6 I’. .\l.

and was followed by a. reception. All
the young ladies from the ofce were
present at the reception and extended
their congratulations to Dr. Berkely.
The couple left for their honeymoon
directly after the ceremony and are at
home at present at St. Albans, \'t.,
to all their friends.

FoR S.»\I.l<:——An upright piano in
good condition. Apply at 72 North

‘Sincerely Yours" Peter Lemoine of the Foundry Main Street-
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Daylight saving caused embarrass- ’ ‘ ~ l

ment to several of the members of ,

the Whitin Machine Works on Sun-
day, May 1. To begin with, Al
Brown, foreman of the pattern loft,
arrived at church at 12.05 P. M.

instead of 10 A. M. Al is a member
of the Methodist quartet, V\l1lCl1

holds a rehearsal half an hour before
church service each Sunday. The
other three members of the quartet
held a short rehearsal and nally =

gave up any hope of Al's arrival and
saw the service through as a trio.

enude Gnison . It might be stated that Mr. Brown
at least arrived in time for Sunday

, _ look for in a case like this sounds
ehnr8e- Oll Wlll be extraeted from like a reasonable 0nc_ A] merely In connection with the article on

the Chips gathered from all Over the set his clock an hour back instead of the Carpenter Shop hl thls l5su°'
Shep and Wlll then he elarlherl and an hour i-0i,wai.d_ it seems tting to mention Napoleon
5ePnrate(l- The ell Product treln the . Turgeon the sub-foreman in charge
separator will be ready to be used over Thomas Dnscoll‘ of N0‘ 2 Ofce’ of the imilln-right_<_ Mr_ Turgeon
again n5 hr5t'ela55 ell» the (llrt and attended the 8'30 mass at 9'30‘ came here from (‘anada when he
Wnter h?l\'lng been elhnlnnterh Mr~ Mlldred Qllackehlhlshi of the Mal" was about 22 years of age, unable to
(jillson has been working with our ()FFlCC, WZlll(€(l unconcernedly (l0W|1 Speak English and with very few

Yard teree under W- E- Burnap entl the Cohgtegatlollal hlsle at “-30- educational advantages and abso-
“'n5 nsslgnetl tn Werk On the new Albert Porter, of the Blackgmith lutely no experience in millwright
Carpenter Shep» the lnstallatlon Qt Shop, and 3 member of the Epi5¢o_ work. By strict application and effort
moulding machines lh the F0uhdry' pal choir, took his usual place in the Mr- Tnrgeen has de\‘el0Pe‘l lntn
and on tenelng- Qhoir loft at 11_3()_ He arrived one of the best millwrights in the

He Came Originally from Sllemeldi during 3 fespgnsivg fcading vyhich COl|lII')'. Turgeon Eii(l€(l in
Eng-- and eatne to America! to Sta)’ Seemed to correspond to the usual his work by a remarkable memory.
ler an)’ length et tlme- trern tlnnnrlen Service but at the t-lose of which no ln fact, Mr. Snow informs us that
“here he “'35 en1Pl0)'etl on the e°n' music was for-tht~oming_ Albert took he often asks him about things that
stnlctioh of the Grand Trunk Rail‘ up his song book, waited a moment were done ten and fteen years ago,
road. \\’hen asked what trade he for the Choir to rise, and, as there ' rather than look through his records.
t°ll°“'etl llet-Ore eemlng here» Mr- was no action, glanqed hastily at For example, recently he was able
Glllsen lnu8'hlnglY Snltl he “'35 n the t~lo¢l<_ The result was Se;-era] to tell right ohand where he had

“lack of all _tmdeS*"_ havlhg worked long smiles from the congregation. Plneerl 3 meter 15 Years age from
as 3 ntaehlnlstv Steitlenar)’ englneeri However’ he was consoled by the Batessjol). Mr. Turgeonat the pre-
electrician, mechanic, farmer, chauf- fact that he in time for the Sent time has some (lifqilty in
tetlri and ge~r(lener- He al50 elnlnls mllectiom writing English and does not resent
he ean rt1nePera'nhtllat°r- our mentioning his pet word for

The new oil rooms will ll a need breaking up machinery, which is
in the \lVhitin Machine \lVorks organ- A member of the Freight House has llgmahemnnf and means tn "ginnnh
ization, and we wish Mr, Gillsorl just been informed that several of them nn_" This expression is need

success in handling the new jolf. the glrls Qt the repalr "thee and Pack‘ in a case like this: If No. 1760 nia-ri lng int) who are lllellned towartls chine has been junked or has been
In reference to trout shing, the 0he5lt)' are taklng Courses on how broken up, Mr. Turgeon reports to

foreman of the yer job spent a few to reduce weight under Mrs. Christen, Mn Snow on paper, -li\'n_ 176()_

henrs en T°55le TOP Br00l<- at the great authoress on the matter. Sinnhtimnnji
which time he had an encounter with Any information on the inntter will M
an lhdhiidual who Ordered him Oh be gladly given by the parties coii- Loren Aldrich was among the
the brook‘ After 3 few words’ cerned, as they claim the results are trout shermen of the rst morning
Bx 5 " 2 < . , .

£12238 nmed htliehmm llqddpn wonderful. There seems to be a out. Loren didnt get started until
E dryS.0eS'wd'§ ie_wabi1S.an.m§ difference of opinion among thoge after several of the boys were re-

nee‘ eepmamu ' 0e'SO elmlte - turnin but re orts a catch of sev-the individual to put him Oi:f_ “re not directly concerned, and several enteenh and thlgv an big Ones.
were sorry we Conidnit he around to have remarked that the literature The bovs Ciaini there was more
urge the fellow to wait it out with On the matter rnnst read how tn gal" rubber in the number than in the
Barnes and see which one moved rst. weight rather than reduce. size.
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\\'e desire to express our sincere
gratitude to the fellow workers of
our son in the (‘ore Room who sent
to him in his illness the box of fruit.
The kindness will ever be remem-
bered.

MR. .\xo Mas. \\'n.r.r.\.\1 B.
Hr~:xoi<:Rso.\‘.

(lne of our famous shermen,
(leorge l.. (lill, also foreman of the
roll job, was out digging" worms
Saturday. .-\pril 30. in preparation
for an encounter with local trout.
\\'hile digging up several square rods
of ground in order to nd the few
worms necessary, it began to rain
most heavily. (Zeorge stepped into
the cellar of his barn and. without
thinking, closed the door behind him.
This particular door has no door knob
on the inside and automatically
locks when being closed. The result
was that Mr. Gill spent the greater
part of an hour whistling and calling
for help and was nally released from
his prison by his son.

If you need any express tags, we
refer you to Charlie Brennan. of No.
2 oice. \\'e are informed that he
knows just exactly where to get them
and is very obliging on this particular
errand.

The \\'hitin Machine \\'orks lost
another long-service man in the
death of (lharles Reneau. of the
spooler job. Mr. Reneau died at his
home at 13 Border Street, on April
26, after a short illness. He was a

member of the \\'hitin Machine
Eleanor Laurie, niece of F. M. Foss. Alma, daughter of Arthur Roy \\v(lrk*_ for Over tlllrt§"tllr(’C year-“i and

s ' ' s ' - ' b - -pinning mm: uPJo gmm_ jarnes Marshall, Jr.,son of James spent most of his years of service on
Helen Bertha, daughter of Broer De Vrres. daughter of Sande‘ Moss’ Marshall, Hank Clock job I . I _.

Roll _|0b Polishing job James and Hm“. of Frank Thurber‘ t 1e spooler _1o >, sen mg under l\lr.
Martha Beatr'ce, daughter of S. H. D ff ' b ‘ t ~ - - - - . . 'Remind" Dram“ 0 "1" ( lu tland and lattr undtr Mr. \\ ood.

, '_ \\ e extend our sympathy to his
family in their loss.

The Home (larden (‘lub activities :\riz., on the back of which he wrote, i

are being brought to the notice of "This is the best lettuce you ever '
several outside concerns and people. saw; and as the 'Spindle' says you “'0 “'07” -*'<>YY}' l"l1¢'i" "ll Ill!‘ <lK‘1l1l1

The .~\ssociated Industries of l\lassa- are a judge of good things. l wish "f NP]-“‘"l 5""“' ‘"1 MQY 2» illilm“ ll"
chusetts recently wrote to the club you luck." That proves that the llllli‘-*~\‘<>l' ll1I‘0L‘\\'ct‘l<>‘. l\lr. Snow died
to nd out some information on ho\v Home (larden (‘lub is known from ill ll1°l1<>I1K'"l lll-* 5011- -\ik'l>‘<>l1 5l1<>\\'-

they organized, having heard of their Boston to Arizona, at least. .lr-- l" R"('l<‘l11ll‘- MP 5""\\' hiul
successful results. ff-4- worked with us for about three years

l\lr. Keeler, as president of the Miss (llidden, who is in charge of l" "UT (ll@?"ll"§'l|l) l)l‘P?"mll‘"l "ml
Home (larden Club. received a pack- our shop hospital, has recently been at Th" llml‘ ‘ll hi-*' ‘lcillll “'"-“' ()8 )'1'11r>‘

age of Los Angeles market lettuce appointed a member of the Shop Of 1189-

from l\lr. C. \'. Dudley, of Morenci, Safety (‘ommittee. ii
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Who is Johnson’s
Beneciary?

A deputy of a certain frat:-rnal
insurance society recently obtained
the application of Mr. \\'illiani _]olin-
son and gladly escorted that sensible
individual before the examining phy-
sician; and, in the process of lling
out the papers, Mr. _]olinson was
asked to name his nearest relatives,
that they might be made beneciaries.
He explained as follows:

“l met a widow and married her.
She had a step-daughter. My father,
a widower, visited me and married
the step-(laugh ter.

“My wife became the mother-iii-
law of her father-in-law, and my step-
daughter became my step-niother.
My father is therefore my step-son.

“After a while my step-mother,
the step-daughter of my wife, had a

son. This boy is my brother, being
my father's son; but he is also the son
of my wife's step-daugliter and so

her grandson. Therefore, I am my
brother's grandfather.

“Then my wife had a daughter. l '

My iiiotlier-in-law is her step-iiiotlier
and also her grandmother, because
she is her step-son's child. My father
is the brother of my (laughter and
also her grandfather. I am my
mother's brother-in-law; my wife is
my own child's aunt; my daughter is
my father's niece, and I am mv own
grandfather."

\\'hen Mr. ]olinson had nished
the above smooth and easily under-
stood statement on his family rela-
tions, the doctor had collapsed and
the deputy taken to the woods. His
application is still waiting for some
one to conie along and designate his
beneciary» 50 that he can g0 Zll1CZl(l Views from Florida. Taken by Production Manager Stewart Brown
an (1 join President Harding and Chauncey W. Depew evidently enjoying the South. Sailing races at St. PetersburgAa typical

' Florida coast line. Pelicans, rea1_ Florida natives. Moses, 300 years old—he hails from St. Petersburg. Tarponii ’ Srprifngs, sponge cgnter of Ame‘rl;ca8g‘,'{AGrfek po|;ulatiol:i. 6"!‘-Ifell(1?ivers¥iwil€ll;'lucksJnI'l‘amp%Bi2'. One of
- t e ew remaining orse cars in e . . . ust in roni t e u . ourt o ote once e eon \. ugus ineBaseball in Early Days Fla. A sponge merchant. , ,

Coiitinued from iaize 7, column J t . ' , . "__ ‘
eld; wm. Cahilll \\'ard, right eld; Barter and Trade m (‘Kim Rehobom ‘Sunday
Thomas Gorman, iiiaiiagcr; and _]o- _liito the gener_al_stor_e of a small ' _____
s0l)l1 (‘ahill, scorer. y!l|Hi='v Plw P} <'1':1f'""!_"‘ l'j°_>');)“'l"; Fair and Warmer

They c\_i(lcn}_ had plenty Of S¢zllli(d:ll])()l1 tie toun tr a sing t tgg, ant __“,£_H‘ Bi"... asked neighbor,

~“‘l'l’~“tlt'~'t@Sl" tlmse d“Y”'~ "Please, my mother says will you ‘Alma!’ the lmss h35 had 11 l'~"'°r~
()f these players, Henry Lynch and give her a needle for this egg?" How's his temperature to-day?"

James (‘onnors went to the New Tl"-‘ ~“il")Pk°@P‘~‘r =*mll°(l- ““'l1)'»" The hired man scratched his head
~: ' " » ~' > - 1 * - 1 , . .England League and had a successful ll‘ ‘”‘“d' 30“ (‘m git “hok pm kit and decided not to commit himself.

c'ireer l'ivin lnsil all Tl ' ' ' l of needles for an egg’ “ 'T' ' 'tf t " "' he re lied. p < g t . 1. ). . iey _]()ll1€( £4N()‘Sir‘viC()I1tlnuc(l the small bu‘, ain er me 0 say, p .

the Lynn team the same time Hugh “my mother (](,n‘t want a “-holé “He died last iiight."—An1eriran
Duffy joined. packet. She says, please give me the Legion Weekly.
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Sgme Facts Abgut our machinery. This concern grew from
the beginning, was incorporated as

H°me T°Wn the Whitin Machine VVorks l 1870,

At the request of the compiler for and to-dayempl0ysab0ut3,500 men in

the book on “New England—192O,” six shops, with sixty-ve departments
a brief article has been written on the ' Occupying a oor Space aggregating
Town of Nor-thbridg-e_ This book The “S” shaped wrench belonged nearly thirty-four acres. Structures
has been published in several editions to M. L. lnman, one of our foremen now under construction when com-

in the years past and is being re- _in 1860. Our oldest employee, James plete will give it an additional
edited this year. There are many Ward, tells us that Mr. Inman was in 102,000 square feet of oor space.

interesting facts in this artiele for us charge of building dressers, later The machinery from this concern
here in \\7hitin5\/ille, and the artiele as known as slashers, and that he worked is famous the country over.
a whole should be of general in_ for him in 1863. Mr. Inman left The Town of Whitinsville is very
formation to non-residents_ the job that same year and went to beautifully situated at a mean level

The Town of Northbridge, in Wor_ Maine, coming back in 1867, staying of 300 feet above the sea level. Its
eester County. is situated in the for a short while before retiring. ponds are an attraction to nature
Blaekstone River Valley about half B. L. M. Smith also worked for Mr. lovers; the residences and estates of
way between Woonsoeketv R_ In Inman at this time. The wrench its inuential men are a pleasure
and Wlgfcegtefv Mass It is divided has been in constant use ever since to the eye of visitors and the towns-

into practically ve settlements, or 1860 and is Veil’ hi1"(iYi titie to its Pe°Ple-
yillages; namely, Northbridge Center, peculiar shape. At present it is in the Probably the most striking build-
Roekdale' Riverdale, Linwood, and possession of Paul Wheeler, of the ings of Whitinsville are the Congrega-

\Vhitinsville, of which Whitinsville is t00l j0b- tional Church and the bank building,
by far the largest. — which can be seen well situated across

The principal industries consist cemetery and site of the Quaker the beautiful park in Memorial
of the manufacturing of cotton cloth, meeting house are landmarks of 5qUal'e as (me ?1PPT0aehe$ irem Li"-
spinning rings, and textile machinery, interest. They can be found off the Wood Avenue its Pti"CiPai Te5i'
at which work it employs 4,915 main highway at Plummers Corner, dential street leads to Northbridge
people. The census of 1920 credited several hundred yards to the east. Centef ifom Memorial Square The
the town with 1O,274inhabitants. On Main Street in Whitinsville, Old .l- C- Whitin estate i5 On the

Northbridge was incorporated ]uly near the Grove School, is another immediate left» and iatthet "P the
14, 1772. It was originally within the historic landmark, the old school hill the estates of G. Marston Whitin,
bounds of Mendon. When Uxbridge house in which Henry Ward Beeeher Chester W. Lasell, Josiah M. Lasell,

was incorporated, _]une 27, 1727, taught, E. Kent Swift, and Lawrence M.
Northbridge formed the northern Northbridge has, since its incor- Keeler are in pleasing evidence.

part of that town. It contains from poi-ation, been an industrial settle- One of the most attractive features

sixteen to twenty square miles of land nient_ As early as 1727 an “Iron of Whitinsville is the village of the

and \vater. In old times the great Works" was built on the southerly Machine Works, comprising over

road from Boston to Connecticut side of the Mumford River near the 800 shop tenements VWII-shadotl
passed through Mendon, North- present site of the Whitinsville Spin- streets and good tenements at a

bridge, and Oxford, and the road ning Ring Company. low rental help make contented and

from Providence also passed through By the time of the Revolutionary happy families.
Northbridge. War the loeality had become known Northbridge is growing rapidly.

The Blackstone River runs the as Baylies Forge Many new houses are being built;
whole length of the northeastern AS early as 1790 a loundry was especially is this true of the VVhitins-

side and about a mile from the located at NQrthbridge(‘enter_ Later, ville section, where whole districts
border. From this river t_he Paul this was supplanted by the boot and of foundations are now to be seen.

Whitin Manufacturing Company, at shoe industry, whieh has been out The Whitin Machine VVorks, besides

Rockdale, and the Riverdale Paper of existence new for some time several new shops, has constructed
Mills, at Riverdale, receive their The eQttQn-spinning business was an articial ice plant and is enlarg-

water power. The Mumford River begun as early as 1809 under the ing their boarding houses, of which

and several natural ponds and great direction of Col. Paul Whitin aha is there are Six in "umber with H

reservoirs water the southwest section now earried on in Roekdale, [_inwood_ CaPaCitY ‘ii 5:55 bed5-

of the town. furnishing considerable aha \Vhitinsville by Paul Whitin‘s Ti“ P'°“"i°"°° 8"" “'°"‘*~““*'
power to the VVhitin Machine Works, direet deseendants branch of the N‘ Y" N‘ & H‘ R‘ R’

Whitin Bl'Otl"l(ZI'S, Ll\l\'OO(l and Whlt- In the in\'en[i()|1 of a pickgf paSS?si throlilgh Northbridge‘ Auto-
. . . . , __ mobillsts vull nd the state road
insviue C9“°," Mills’ arid the Whit‘ machme by J‘ C‘ Wh1tm' a Son through Northbridge a good one and
lnsvlllt Sntnntng Rlng £on1nnny- of Colonel Whitin, led to the estab- one which Should hold the aae,,t;,,,,

The Quakers were among the old lishment of the rm of Paul Whitin of those interested in the country's
settlers of Northbridge, and the 8: Sons, manufacturers of cotton industries.


